Use of polymeric reversed-phase columns for the characterization of polypeptides extracted from human pancreata. I. Effect of the mobile phase.
The high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) behaviour of two different styrene-divinyl-benzene-based reversed-phase (RP) columns was evaluated using crude acetic acid extracts from normal and diabetic human pancreata as samples. Acetic acid gradients in water and acetonitrile gradients in triethylammonium phosphate (TEAP) and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) were used as mobile phases, and comparisons were made with a silica-based C4 column. When two different polymeric RP columns were eluted with acetic acid gradients in water, surprisingly similar HPLC profiles of the pancreatic extracts were obtained. Elution of the polymer-based columns with acetonitrile gradients in TFA or TEAP resulted in changes in the polypeptide selectivity of these columns, in parallel with that of a silica-based C4 column eluted under similar conditions, indicating the general usability of polymeric columns for RP-HPLC of peptides and proteins. The pronounced difference in composition between normal and diabetic samples, which also was demonstrated after size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) on a silica-based and an agarose-based high-performance SEC column, was found to be related to the different ischaemia times for the two types of pancreata.